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for ad•r. ! ttin ~ of nrw ~lcmb!r~ ; a:1d to do 311 T hings conccrn ~ n ~~
th~ Gavrrnmc.-nt, Et~.tce, Go~ ds, Revcnut>, and all other the B·. d"l r.eis an•j AlrJirs of the t:\id CoO"pany: All which L1ws, Sratur:s
and Orders lo to be made as afart"faid, fhJII be bind:ng on tvf:•V
M~mber; :mJ bt frorn fi rro~ h) "fime inviolably oLfc-rved according to the Tenor and Eff~tl of thtn\: Providtp thcx be not rtpugnant to the Laws of the Stat~.

for the eJfi ~ r and better

Gc-.rer~ment

of the faid Company.
11 is jurtbtr ::.n,z ,~ltd ~)·tbt Au1bori1y lljort/&id, That rh~ faid Company, at th~ir f• id i\·I~~tin~ on tht Ftrft Saturdt1] in d;rU, fhall annually chooic Thr:e D iretl:ors, a Treafurer and Libruian for the
faid Comp:any.
AND

a Number of the lnhlbiunrs of the compaa Ptrt of c•a;!"! to
the Town of Elifl·Grunwicb, inclnding Ptirct-Sir.ttt, preferred a ~c ~:~:.
.Petition and rttprefent~d unto tht5 Afffmb:y, that th~r~ is no Fare- n;eia E•.l·
Engine in the faid Town; lnd .th.tt, being greatly i&nprdfed Wt'h Gr•taw~ei.
the Dtngtr of a Fire~s hrt>aking out in th~ latd cumpaa Part of the
f<~id Town, they hlve formed th~mfdvts into a Soci~ty to procuie
a Fire- Enbin:-, with lnt('nt to make fuch R~gulations, and adopt
fuch Meaturcs: u will have a Tcndtncy to prcv~nt th~ Cala.rnitie~
confcqucnt upon the breaking out of Fire in ~he faid Town; and
thereupon prayed this Affcmbly that a Charter of lncorpor3tion,
may be granted them by the Nm1c of f"he Firt Engi11t-L-,.Pil"J1
with the ~owers aecdf.uy to mablc them to dfcfl, as far as poffible, the Pcrpofes for which they have entered into the Society :
\VHr.REAS

\Vhich being duly confidcrcd,
BE it Er:tJt1td ~J Ibis Gtntral AJ!tab/y, a•tl lly tbt Atdbori/1
lhtrtr,f ;, is bert~} Ena!ltd, That Willw• Grttllt, Jonatba;,. Salfo:Jr], tfhomas Arnold, dndr~w Boyd, David Pimttgar, Caltl C•u~
follil, C/.,rkt Brow•, IJ7illia• Swttt, EdVJ3rd Spmur, 'Jtl'n Sprag11t,
Btnja•i• lloflllanJ, 7ob" W[t], Otbnitl Wigbt•ll11, Dllnitl Ptiru,
Dan tfayltr, Gidt~" Mt~•ford, Cllltb Grttnt, Philip Ptirtt, Wil/ia•
Ar11old, Richard l\1ulbtwjon, E~ra Sinitii011S, M ic•b fl/bit••rfh, 0/i-tJtr Wiclcts, Ptltg Oli11, Ptttr 'r~trt:tr, 1arats MiJ/tr, Ht•ry Nilu,
jamts Ptiru, ~~amut/ 'fripp. Btnj••Rin 11/infl~w, JobiJ Glllzitr, Nicholas R. Gard11tr, 7&11atba" Nil u. ]4wus Grtn:t, and Calth IJ?utlt11, being the aforefaid P~tititoners, and all och~rs who lhall by
· th~m be adtnitttd a~ Mrmbr r~ of their Company, bt, 3r.d they are
h:rtby confi i cu~~d, crtdt>d and marie a Body politic and corpor~te,
to fubfi(\ ar all T un~s forcvtr hereafter in Deed and Narr.~, ~y the
Name of tfbt Firt Ergint-CQm1,tl1Z)' ; and by that Name fhall and
nlaV have perpetual Succiiion; and forever herelfter fb.:llJ bt a Conl~
pany, or Pert:, n~, able, capable, and liable ro fuc: aRd be fut~, to
pltao and be i a11plcad~d, to an{w~r and he anfwered untiJ, tG d~fend
aml be defended againl1, in all o;- any of the Courts of Law, or othen\' i tt-~
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or

therwife, berort any the JuJgrs, Junices, or other P(rfons whomfilevrr, in all ~tanner of Ahions or PJe.1s whatfaever ; and rnay
holJ Property by Gift, Grant·, or otberwiir; in the N atne
thc:ir
':'i'reafurcr.

or

A~o

for the well governing and ordering the Affairs r,f the f~id
·company, It is fur!btr E11alltd 6] tbt ll11tboriiJ afortjaid, That~
fball 3nd may be lawful for the faict Company, anJ the:r Succc![Jrs,
to aircmble and meet together oa the Firft M!~Piday in j:uu, every
Year, in order to choofe a Treaf~rrr, ~nd fu~h o:her Odicen as
.they fhall think necdl"41ry or ~xpedienr, and all() proper P~rfons to
-work the faid Engin~, and to tranfact the Buftntls of the Company.
ltf is f•rtbtr E11af1ed hy tbt Authority aforefaid, That aH Mon!{"s
ordered to be raifed by the fllid Company, for the Purcl1Jf~ a!ntl
SuppClrt of the faid Engine, (h;dl be voted by a Mo~joriry of the faid
Company, and be a(fdfcd and levied upon the whole Q( tht lnh:l·bitants of the compact Part of the faid Towr. of Ea.Jl-Gr~tr.•wic.:,,
including Pelrtt-Sirttl, in Proportion to the Valuation of thr ~f
tate of each •nd evc!ry Perfon, in Affdf.nent in Srate and Town
Tases: And tbat all other Prrfons beinllnhabitant~ of the Town
of WarwicJ:, who flull join the faid Cotnpany, fhall at all Tirr.rs
lx ..trdf~d in Proportion to the Sum total at their Eftates as given
in at the Time uftheir fubfcribing, fo long a$ they iliall rctai,l ProFtrty equal thereto.

· IC is furlbtr E,an'td hy the Aulborily •forefaiJ, That, in all Cafes ofNcglett or Rcfllfal to pay the Taxes which lha~J be fo dfdff'd, Application fhaU be made to 2 Juft!ce of the Peace ia the fatd
Town or Enji-Gr~eawicb, who lhall ;rr~c his \V arranr, authorizing
any proper Officer, in the County ~r Kmt, to diftr ain fo much ;i
the perfonal Pro~rty of the Pcrfon fo neglecting or rcfllfing as w:ll
htisfy and pay fnch Tax and Coft, and to {cil the fame wtth in
Three Days after Difiraint mad~, at public AuClion, unlds the fame
fhall be pr~viouOy re~eeined by the Dtlinquent: And that if any
ovtrplus Sum flull remain up:ln the S;1!e uf fuch Property, after
dedutting the SUin dtu~ for the faid Ta:.;, tog:lher with all Cofts,
it fh11ll be returned to the Ddinquent.
A11tl it is furtbtr En.r8td by the dutb~rity •f1rtjaid, That for the
wdl gavrrn1ng of the f.1:d Company, th~y be, and hereby are authorizt-d, wh~n leg:t\ly ;tffemblcd, to make fuch By -Laws as to them
fhall appear necelf.1ry fur the Rt<gulation and Government of the
f1id Company; provided fuch By ·Laws be not repugnant to ~he
Laws of the State.
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I<f is Yolti and Rtjolt:t~, That Eigbty-t(thl Dollars and Fer!)•·
tints be allowed and patd to HcnrJ IVard, Efq. out of the Gen.
cr al- Treafury, in Spec;,.., vr in rhe BiJls of Credit emittC'd by this
Scat~, at the dl:ablif11ed Rate of Exchange; it bting the Amount of
hii Account for Servicr:s, u Secret;ry, fince the Seffion in O!lcher.
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